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HAPPENINGS OF

NORTH SCRANTON

fUNERAL OF THE LATE J. L.

LAWRENCE.

Impressive Services Conducted In the

Providence Methodist Episcopal

Church by Rev. William Edgar

Over the Remains Hallowe'en Re-

ception Marquette Council Liter-

ary Circle Elects Officers News of

esser Movement in Paragraphs.

.r. u, Lnvvrence vvai burled yester-
day. The llnnl scene In the life of
one of this city's pioneer represontn.-tlc- s

and a, man who sized up to every
obligation on this earth wote pathetic
nnd an emphasis of tho great esteem
the grund old nun was held in. The
family lesldence on Summit avenue
was lllled with people during the morn-
ing hours. Persons iti all walks of life
were present.

There was brief preliminary ser-

vices held at the house before the
were borne to the Providence

Methodist L'plscopal church, where Im-

pressive sen ices were held. A latgn
body of mourners filled the church
Rev. "William L Ldgnr, pastor, assist-
ed by Rev. Richard Morns, un Intimate
and long standing friend of the de-

ceased, officiated. Rev. Mr. Morns
ofteicd pruer nnd eulogized the exem-

plary character of the deceased in a
few well chosen remarks. Rev. Mr.
Kdgur delivered the funeral sermon.
Ills basis of full? wns from the fol-

low Ins text: "If there he any virtue,
if there he any praise, think on these
things." Reference to the long stand
ing of the deceased in the church, his
itnnluablo support and philanthropic
spiiit. .sincere chilstlarlty were
bl might to notlre. Mr. Edgar's

evoked the deepest emotion.
Dm lug the services a quartette com-
posed of Miss Snundeis, Mrs Noiton,
Kred Smith and Rlth.iid Lutchnm ren-dei-

sac ted music
The lloinl emblems were beautiful

and pi of use. Two tloi.il gift", one from
the Sundnv school class which he had
laught for a peilod of twenty-llv- o

years, and one from tho Sunday school
hiinid, were exceedingly beautiful. Af-

ter the remains weie lewed tho s,

Thomas Jenkins, John I'ldler,
Joseph T. Powell, "V. It. Audetson.
Thomas Shotten, John Aimstiong, as-

sisted In their iunvonnco to their lln-nl- e

lesllng place In Toiest Mil ceme-tei- y.

HALLOWE'EN RECEPTION.
A Hallowe'en partv was held at the

home of Mr. and Mrs J. W. Clancey.
of ISO", Ross avenue, Monday night.
The event wat In honor ot their daugh-
ter. Alma Claiuev Tin usual routine
of dlveislons wen indulged In nnd

a plotting time. Luncheon was
EC! '. oil

Those prevent were. Mi and Mrs.

SOME FOOLISH PEOPLE

Allow a tough to lun until It g ts bevond
the li leh of intdlilne Tin v otlen si.'Oh It will wi ir away." but In most
uisis It weais them aw iv Could the be
India ul to tr tin successful nndlclno
i.ill, d Kemn s Ilals.im which Is sold on a
posit v guarantee to cure thei would

sk tin exu llent iffict after
taking the lit Mt tloe I'rlie 2'c und IUc.
Trill size frift At all druggist.

yVg;ainuivmg;

be

FANCY SILKS.
15 pieces I.ovtlv New (ilaee Taffetas in

nobbiest i of Jiu
iln. A good nualttv

for

15 pieces Satin Duehcis, all latest
fall In thei-o- . An make
tor The ipiallt

for

10 p'.ccs Fancy Check lattetus, hejil-tlf-

combination effectb than cannot
to please. Genuine

for

DRESS GOODS.

.'.-
-, pieces Silk ltlaeK

Ht Hlue or hIiuiUh. Cur.
weight. .rada

for 40c.

20 plecis tldrcii fine Wala
e( rf.es. Best and beautiful sott

A matchless half dollar maku

for 35c.

35 pieces new Wool Brocades,
und designs that arc

new. A heavy mc. cloth

for 25c.

23 pieces flue Wool Dtutk Brocades In
novelty patterns, specially

entire or skirts. 62'se

for 42c.

K. W. Miller, Mr. and Mrs. Staples,
Mrs, J. W. Clancey, Misses Jessie
Wagner, Margaret Powell, Corn Har-
vey, Lizzie Davis, Evans, Liz-

zie Phillips, Mattlo Huntsman, Anna
Davis, Anna Lowry, Jennie Thomas,
Carrie Smith, Messrs. Thomas Evans,
P. 1L G Thomas Evans, 'William Ev-
ans, Edwin Evans, llenjamln Thomas,

Hurt Allen, Mr. Miller,
Mr. Williams, Fred Clancey und Al- -

In Morgans.
Miss Orace Putney entertained a

number of friends to a Hallowe'en re-

ception at her home, on North Main
avenue, Monday night. There was
present Misses Sadie Robinson, Powell,
Harper Hums, Eden, Ross, Hleseckcr,
Messrs. Herman Ludvvlg, Harry Har-
per, Clarence DoRow, Thomas Hughes,
James Culvert, Chip Coleman, T. H.
Cornell, Frank Ratten, "Will Snyder
and Will Edgar.

OFFICERS ELECTED.
The Lltctary cticlo of Marquette

council hae elected the following of-

ficers to serve duilng the winter series
President, James J. May; vice piesl-den- t,

Michael J. Sweeney; secretary,
William J. Lynott; executive commit-
tee, John J. Mggins, Michael J.
Sweeney, Thomas Rarrett. The first
debate arranged Is as follows: "Re-
solved, That the soldiers on water en-

counter more danger then the toldlers
on land."

TOLD A FEW LINES.
Walter Dlmmlek, of Carbondale.

llted her sister, Mrs. Thomas Jen-
kins, of Oak street, yesterday.

Alderman Edward Fldler assumed
duties of his office after an absence of i

beveral months, duo to Illness.
Provident e cars only go to the square.

This Is n new schedulo put In operation
yesterday by the Traction company,
who have roduied the number of cars
to two less. The people above tho
squat u ore materially affected.

Providence council of Junior Order
of United Amerlcnn Mechanics aie
making extensive preparations in ob-

servance of annlveisary and en-

tertainment of tho state officials of
order, who will bu present on the eve-
ning of Nov 4.

Tho Misses Mary Pavlen and Mnigar-e- t
James, entcrtnlned ft large number

of their friends at the home of their
parents, Sir. and Mrs. John James, of
Green street, Monday evening. The
evening was delightfully spent und
nothing was left undone to mar the
men Itnent of the occasion. Games,
singing and a diversion of pleasant
pastimes w ere Indulged In until a sea-
sonable hour when refieshments weie
served. Those present were: Misses
Maty Davies, Mnigaret James', Lizzie

Alice Thomas, Hattlo Rich-aid- s,

Reitha Simmons, Doia Davies,
James, Deboiab Powell,

Leonard, Miss Appleknap, of PI mouth.
Miss Evans, of Piieeburg, Mis. Howell
Davies, and Mcssi" James 'Williams,
William Davies, Thomas Lewis, Edwin
Evans, David Rlackwell, Gus Reese,
Thomas Owens, Alfred John, Joseph

John Newton, Thomas Lewis,
Mr. Evans of Pricebuig, and Powell,
of Plymouth.

m

The Quaker Calm.

Bmlthson "Hello, old mm! What's
our l'tiny?"
llrownsou "Got to to wouc. I'm

1 ,'i' now."
Smlthson "Work" Don't know

Sutui.iv'"
Hroivnson 'Whv, I thought jrsterday

wes Sunday. 1 spent the day In I'hll'idel-phl- a

"New York Evening Journal.

in

Days

EXTRA SPECIAL.
7) pieces handsome Crolse Kllk Vel-vet- H

In all mvel and staple, shadej
A full s'u value

for 50c.

Half Pi Ice Silks A Iuirh pile of rem-
nants has accumulated mi our hands
All the fancies an lepicteutcd. Prices
about half.

BLACK SILK SPECIALS.
10 pieces Satin Duchess, iivcl llnlsii

a good vuluu at 0c.
for 40c.

S plecis Bl-'c- k Satin Duchess, best
$1.ort qualm, --'7 Inches

tor 75c.
lu pieces Blaik Satin Duchess;

spiclal make waists; wotth
tor 00c.

S pieces Black Satin Duchess,
a superb quality for diessts, wortli
$1.21

for 05c.

BLACK SILK TAFFETAS.
None reliable stuudard makea of-

fered
Black Silk Taffetas 5'Jo

We Silk Taffetas
$1,00 Black Silk Taffetas ;je.

BLACK SIK BROCADES ,

AND SATINS.
C3e quality for only 4"c.
7"e qualltv lor onlj t')c

1 25 quality for only . . .

It is but seldom that b.ugain Riving on such broad-gauge- d princi-
ples as we olfer today comes to the women of Scranton in the way of
Black and Colored Silks and Black Dress There's a leason for
this. Such goods aie not of the general bargain counter order at the
Globe Waiehouse. In fact, we cany nothing in stock in these depart-
ments but the best staple weaves and seasonable novelties expressly de
bigned for middle and high-clas- s buyers. Consequently, no matter how
low the price may be, the materials, shadings and styles are the veiy
best the m uket of today to offer, while the wealth of choice afforded
in our limitless stocks such a special sale as the present a bargain oppor-
tunity ot such surpassingexcellenceth.it shrewd buyers of limited means
who feel it their duty to in keeping with the times the matter of
diess, cannot alford to miss il.

Sale begins Tuesday, Nov.
and Continues for Ten

Among the many specials offered are-- --

the inlur omblnatlons
KJc.

50c.

me
Ideal

waists, etc. tSc.

GOc.

fall Iff. goods

40c.

BLACK

finlMhut
ariettas. Jet

lect fall Tho 5Se.

Black
do

finish,

superb tlulHh

beiected
for bult" grade

Rachel

Harry Danvers,

IN
Mis.

their
tho

Leonard,

Esther Mary

Williams,

get

jou it's

'be

and

wide,

for We.

but

TDe. for
Black for tsc.

for

!Oc.

Goods.

has

in

1

Globe Warehouse
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EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

FLAG RAISING TOMORROW AT
HYDE PARK COLLIERY.

Outside Foreman Thomas Will Act
As Chairman nnd Speeches Will
Be Delivered by District Attorney
John R, Jones, E. E, Robathan,
Attorney F. W. Fleltz and City So-

licitor M. A. McQlnley Second
Annual Hnrvest Homo Festival at
Jackson Street Baptist Chuich.

From Km email D. E. Thomas down
to "Nipper" Willie Tfu-k- e, Hi- - gieattst
Interests exists among all tin v loves o

beof the Hyde Park colliery In an i vci.t
v.hleh Is to take place at the t dl'my
tomorrow evening at ".30 o'clock, li the
wtuthei Is favorable. It Is Inti nded
In lloat a ling and this will link- - a
complete list of millet le on this t'ldr
whlth have at one time or another
hoisted the gtoilous Ktars and sirlpes
to flaunt Its folds upon tho breeze.

Some time ago a ninety-fiv- e foot
pole was placed in position at ft high
'lolnt,, neui the d'vldlng fence be-

tween tho tolllery grounds and the
Vv ashbtu n street cemetery. The pulo to
wa furnished by Coal Agent A. H.
--'tons und erected by a force of men

(let tliu direction of Outside Foreman
f iomu The Hag Is 30x30 In size
nil wan purchased l sulncrlptian, cv- -

ei emploje putting In something tow-

ard Its purchase
Outride 1 Tmn Thomas will act

as i huh in il uuong the speakers
expected to les-m- t aio Dlstllct At- -
trrney John i. Joins, Commltsloneis
Clerk i:. E Robathan, Attorney F.
W. FIcitz and City Solicitor M. A. Me- -

Ginley. The progiamme will contain 1

other appioprlate parti and Stonmr's
band w 111 provide the music. The
programme will be printed later.

SECOND ANNUAL AFFAIR
After consldetable preparation the

members of the Jackson stieef Uaptlst
church Sunday school and of the rholr,
will conduct their tveond annual hai-ve- st

home festival at the church this
evening. The auditorium Is already
decorated In a unique stvle under tho
direction of the pastor, Rev. Thomas
De Gruchy.

The exhibition of fruit nnd farm pro-dui- e

will bo the llncst of its kind yet
seen. An elaboiate programme has
been ut ranged and will be cairled out.
A ehotus of children and King's

will assist. Exercises begin at
7.30 o'clock and the public Is coidlally
Invited to attend.

FPNERAL OF THOMAS JOHN.
The funeial of the late Thomas D.

John was held :esterday af lei noon
fiom the residence, 14''. South Lverott
avenue1, und the attendance of friends
was very huge, including a represen-
tation from Silurian lodge. No. 763,
Independent Older Odd Fellows, of
vvhl"h decensed was a member.

Tho services weie in chaige of Rev.
D. D. Jones, of Wales, who preached
a short funeral sermon. At the con-
clusion of the services the remains
were viewed nnd later borne to tho
AVahburn street cemetery, where In-
terment was made. The pallbearers
were liom the lodge, being Evan An-
thony, Thomas Davis, Edward Davis,
John Giilllths, W. Morris nnd John
lievan.

THEY HAVE RETURNED.
Mr. and Jlrs. G. A. Williams, who

were mart led Wednc1ay Inst ut Mldd'"
Granville, N. Y, arrived here last ev-
ening leturnlng from their wedding
tour. They were met at the station
by a party of oei thirty of their
fi lends and their greeting wns decid-
edly enthusiastic Horns were tooted
and a general hand-shakin- g followed.

--Mr. and Mis. Williams were then
nccompanled to the lesldence of the
latter's sister. Mm J J. Roberts, on
South Main avenue, with whom they
will reside for a few das. Mr. Wil-
liams Is the West Side tepresentatlve
of the Uepubllcan. In a shoit time
Mi. and Mis. Williams expect to be
at home to their friends ut 1130 Rock
htieet.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Captnn Hairy Dicker, of Company

r, Thiiteenth regiment, is home on a
shoit fui lough.

Ilecoider of Deeds Predelek Warnko
and Hotelkceper Chatles Yoos, of this
side, aie on a hunting tilp In Wayne
count.

Coipoial William Williams, of Com-pi- n

I Thirteenth leglment, lb home
on a short fuilough.

Misses Jennie and Ousble Polhemus,
of Claik's Summit, nre the guests of
Miss Maine Coons, of South Main ave-
nue.

falvln Coons, of South Main avenue,
bus us his guest Daniel La Rue, of Mil-

ton.
Miss Han bt i.unne, of North Sum

ner avenue, mtci tallied Misses1 Alice
atlllgan, of Plttston, nnd Lillian Mat-
thews, of Dunmoie, yesterday.

John Oraily. of NantleoKo, lias
from a visit on this side.

The Plymouth Congregational church
culturo clnss will meet this eveiilnir at
S o'clock tor reheaisnl.

The Young People's Dancing clas
will hold Its opening social In Meais'
hall l''i Iday evening Tho affair Is un-
der the management of it committee
consisting of P. A McGuIre, Robert
E. Dufty and E J. Huist

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
The funeral of the late Robert Ed-

wards will be held this afternoon from
the lesldence, 1617 Lafayette stieet, ut
.1 o'clock. Interment w 111 be made at
the Washbuin street cemeteo

Rev. I J. Lansing, D. D., of the Oieen
Ridge Presbyterian church, will icclte
"The Courtship of Miles Stnndlsh"

evening at the AVashburn street
Presbyterian church. This affair it
helntr conducted under the dliectlon of
the Chi Upsllon society of the chuich

Tho lllcctrlc City Wheelmen hi Id
their ui'uul "Tucsdny evening" last ev-
ening ut their club house on Jackson
street. Tho attendance wus very latge
Caids nnd cigars were enjoyed and
at it seasonable hour lefreshments were
br ed.

The members of the Young People's
Christian Lmlcn n imclety of tho Ply-
mouth Consi .tlunal church, met last
evening at th, liuich In legular Bes-slo- n.

Herenft. i tho tegular meeting
will ho held Tuesday evenings at 7.30
o'clock, Instead of Sunday evenings at
6 o'clock as heretofore.

His Worth.
The I leli ens Am I llio only girl In the

whole wldu world you love?
Ho (poor but candid) No, dear; Dut ou

are the only girl I know who could afford
t prtBrrv p Knton P.avlr

DUFFY'S PURE

maltMy
Iij.V J L.

&&&--
U xPm'ni li ,ii III ,piii ri ITrTITTT

FOR MEDICINAL USE
NO FUSEL OIL

It costs more tlinn some rente
dies, but it will cure ntul
you ns it has cured nnd benefited

liers. Refuse substitutes und
sure to get the rciimI te.

1'or pamphlet address,
DUFFY MALT WHISKEY CO.,

It idlest.:., N. Y.
a

SOUTH SCRANTON.

Alderman Lmtes, who irildetl over
pollco court yefcti rday. hud onlv ono
prisoner before him, laulwlg Paulson, a
vagrant, who vnR plekul up tho night be-

fore by Patrolman Ciiotgo Junes Tho
prisoner by Ills answers led the iildetnmn

believe him ilrnanted and Dr. Knll.
was sent for to eninlnc blm The iloo
tor would not pronounce him Insane, but
thought he might lie suffering a mental
abei ration from nvirlmlulgence m miuor.
He witifcsent up for thlrt il.is

Thomas Harrett who fallul to uppe.u in
Aldcumuii Iluddv s court Monday night
to ppnecute lilt bird Callaiy nnd John
11. Luvcllc, lis told In this column

visited tho alderman'', olllce jes-terd-

aftcmoon and gave (,'iod and valid
reasons why he was un ible to bo pres-
ent the i.lRht before. 'Hit' wai rants for
rnllnrj'H und Livt Hi's arrests were

and the were against mritlgneil
ut eveiiliiK The i barges of assiult an 1

bittcry and thnatenlnp to kill against
Lavello were not well founded, In the m

in's opinion nnd he was discharged
Callarj was held In J00 bill to answer
the chargis of Hnuor without a
license, and ut tuU iiiul battery. He then
gave Inforn-iitlo- n for the nircsl of Har-
rett, alleging that he committed perjury
and attempttd to burn his dvvtlling. Har-
rett will bu given n hearing today at J
o'clock.

E. V. Pltrh, a milk dialer, will bo
befeie Aldirman Lmtes this at- -

ternoon to answer a charge of aggravat-
ed assault and battcrj preferred by Sam-
uel Mott, of Prospect avenue, who alltgei
that Fitch wllfullv ran ovir his ouns
son on Friday last Injuring him hevercl.

Natter's hall was crowded last night by
tho families and trlends of the popular
Scranton Saenirrunde, In attendante at
thooptnlng number of the series of winter
conceits to bo condutted tinder tho aus-
pices of tho socli't. The three-ac- t coin-e- d,

"Sweet Ilei.ry," produced by tho
German Comcilj company, was a phasing
feature. Dancing wus Indulged In tur
ucveial hours.

A literary class was organized at tho
Young Womin's Christian association
reoms last night. A meeting will bo held
late a plan ot woik
proaching fair of St. John's church will
hold an Important meeting tcmiit

William Huesti will spend today with
former associates at Wyoming seminary,
Kingston.

William Joyce, of the Putnam house,
New York cltv, Is spending tho week at
his former home hero.

MINOOKA.

James C. Vaughun, Republican candi-
date for bcnalor, was u caller tn town yes-
terday.

Mrs. James Hart, of Svjro. Pa, who
has been visiting friends hero tho pabt
few dajs, returned borne jesteidiy.

Pt'linnlng with jcsteiday nioiulng the
Set anion Hallway company put new
schedule Into effect on tln-l- r South Side
line which, from all lndliatlons will not
be appreciated by the patrons 01 the lino.
According to the new edict tho South btdo
terminal will bs No. S switch, which Is a
considerable e from the cltv line.
Only cars bound for Plttston will pass the
new tei minus

Mlsa Helen Mounljoy of Main street, Is
formulating plans to open u night school
for ladles at tho building and
hollctts the patroragf ot ptiMins desiring
to attend.

ALL HIS BONES BROKEN.

Remaikable Series of Accidents to
nn English Collier.

Piom the Lancet.
As might natuiall be expected from

his hazaidous occupation, the collier is
frequently Injured by accidents undei-gioun- d.

But the following particulars
deseive, I think, u spaee In the Lancet
because of the stiangu seiles of frac-
tures .sustained by the man, as well as
the lemaikabie coincidence In the date
of their occunence.

A man, aged forty-fo- ui jeais, short
und well built, was first attended by
me on August 20, 1S30, for a compound
fracture of the left leg, lesultlug fiom
a poitlon of the loof or top falling and
striking him while lollowlng bis em
ployment in Rlsca collieries The pa-
tient made nn unlnteirupted iccovety
nnd was able in about six months to
lesume his work underground.

The patient's previous history, told
by himself and eoiroboiated by otheis,
is very remaikable. With the exteptlon
of an attack of uphold fpver, which
he had when eighteen yais of age,
and two or thtee attacks of qulnzy sub-
sequently, ho had not suffeied bodily
In any wa. He was ulwaja veiy tem-peia- te

and for about eighteen years a
total abstainer. But his mlsfoi tunes In
the mine weie mnny and are remaik-
able fiom the fact that they all hai-pen- ed

on the UvUh dn of August. Hem
Is hi? record. At the age ot ten jeais
he fiactuied his light index llngei. It
happened on August 20 When Milt teen
yeais old ho fruituied his left leg be-

low the knee through falling from
hoiseb.uk, nlf-- on August 26 When
fouiteen yeais of age he fiattured both
bones of tho left foieaun by stumb-
ling, his at in sti Iking tho edge of a
brick, August 2fi. In another eai, on
August 20, when fifteen yeais of age,
ho had compound fiaetuin of the left
lerr above the ankle by bib foot being
caught under an Iron rod and his body
falling forwatd. Next jeur, again on
the same date, AtiuuBt lit, hu had rom- -
pound fracture ot both lest, the ilsht
heltiK to severely crushed that It had
to ho amputated nt tho lower third of
the thlKh This wus mused by a horse,
hitched tn a tram of coal, which, run-nl-

wild underKi ound, tiiiKht him in
u narrow pnhar,e. orushlnR; both legs
severely. After this he did not work on
AuKuet 2C for twenty-elB- ht jears, and
little wonder, hut in the year 18i"0 lie
forjtot his fateful day und wont to work
with the result that he sustained the
compound fraetuie which I havo men-
tioned In the beginning. After this ho
has studiously avoided woiklnn on
August 20, though never missing work
ut other times.

Willie's Theoiy.
Willie Buy, Pa, do people ever muko

cluthlug out of pecs?
Pa No. my son. Why do ou ask'
Willie 1 thought they wtro lined to

make pea-jacke- ts for sailors Chicago
News.

DAY'S DOINGS OF
DUNMORE BOROUGH

REGULAR MONTHLY MEETING;
Or THE SCHOOL BOARD.

Teachers Who Are Not Keeping Up
to tho Standard Requited of Them
Will be Discharged if They Do Not
Improvo in Their Work Council
Meeting Did Not Take Place Evi-

dences of Hnllowo'ou Observances.
Chuich, Society and Peisonal
Notes of General Intorest.

The regulnr monthly meeting of the
school board was held In No. 1 build-
ing last evening. Messis. Wilson,
Hronson, Kellam, Webber and McPenli
being present.

Hills aggregating $l,",02.r.2 were ap-
proved. Mr. Webber, chairman of the
committer, appointed to select and buy

tract of land In Prospect park for
the erection of a new school building,
reported that he had seen several of
the propetty owners In regards to pur-
chasing from them und found that sev-
eral lots could bo bought at reason-
able prices from the Throop estate.
The commltteo was continued with In-

structions to do what they thought
best In the matter nnd report the same
at the next meeting

hupetlnttndent Hovard, In his month-
ly report, said there were several
teachers who nre not keeping up to
the standaid required of them

MUST IMPROVE THEIR WORK.
If they do not Improve In their work

they are to bu discharged. He nlv
reported that the number of pupils
enrolled for last month was J.1R0, or
nn averaso daily attendance ot 93 per
cent.

The revision of theirules and regula-
tions, of which be has charge anil
which was to have been read nnd If
they ptoved satlsfaetoty adopted, was
laid over until next meeting.

The siounds around No. 5 building
weie reported to be In a bad condi
tion Durlnt; the past two weeks two
children have fallen and hurt them-pelv- cs

ovvlnj: to the condition of the
yard, which has never been sraded or
otherwise repaired and which, unless
repalted before winter bets In, will
render It Impossible for the children
to reach the school bouse. The night
school subject was brought befoio the
board again for discussion. A peti-
tion from a number of citizens from
the Sixth ward, being presented to the
board. It was, however, mislaid and
the matter was put over until the net
fcpeclal meeting.

Truant Officer Thornton was the sub-
ject of an Interesting dlscufslon. It
was elenrly understood that he was
being paid a salary, or by tho number
of school days he worked per month.
Mr. Wilson started him to work around
the different buildings which needed
repairs. Mr. Kellam objected to this
thing of paying a man J- - per day for
work that cun be done for J1.D0 at
least.

Several bills were brought before the
boatd that dated back for over a year.
Thefxs w 111 not be paid unless vouched
for by the committeeman who was on
the boatd at that time and who or-

dered It. This Is becoming an old thing
now and the boaid Is preparing to
make n law, which will icqulre all to
have their bills there the ftrst meeting
night In the month. Thev then ad-

journed to meet Tuesduy, November
13.

COPNCIL DID NOT MEET.
The council met last evenlnc, but no

business was transacted. It adjourned
to meet Thursday evening.

The regular monthly meeting of the
Epworth League of the Methodist
Episcopal chuich was held last even-
ing In the church parlors. Following
the meeting lunch was seived to all.
The collection taken up at the talent
social amounted to $34.20. Ml. Thom-
as, who is helping Rev. Van Cleft in
the levlval meetings, was present and
sang several selections.

Ill other James, of the Older of the
Good Shepheul. will preach about "Life
at I'.inm Montnuk" In St. Maik's
church Friday evening.

Mr. nnd Mrs. William McKenna, of
Franklin stteet, aie rejoicing over tho
unival of a son.

Evangelistic meetings aie being held
this week lu the Methodist Episconal
chuich

Th Bon Ton Social club will conduct
u masquerade social in Kuystone hall
Thursday evening. Nov. 17.

The "cornets" yesterday moinlng
had the appearance of a Junk shop.
A barouche, a ladder, bill boatds.gates,
etc., which had come to the attention
of Hallowe'en obseiveis wete deposit
ed there, awaiting identification.

Tho ladles who will tnko part In the
fair to be held under the auspices of
tho Independmt nnd John 15. Smith
Hose companies during the holidays
will meet in the imrlois of tho Inde-
pendent's on Thuisday evenlnc-- , Nov.
J, it 8 o'clock.

Chatles Smith, of Chestnut stieet,
who lor the past ten dajs has been
sojourning in New York state, return-
ed home esterday morning.

Edvvmd Swaitz. of Elect! Ic avenue,
left vestetday for Geoigl'i, wheie ho
will spend seveial weeks with friends
and

Harry M. Spencer, of East Drinker
stieet, Is Indisposed nt his horn'.

CHINCHILLA.

A mont pleasant suipriso pnrty wns
tendered to M. John Webster nt the
home of Mr. nnd Jin. II. It. Richard-so- n

on Hallowe'en night. Mr. Willis
Leonard entertained tho company with
some line selections upon the pluno
At a seasonable hour refreshments
wore served Those present weio. Mr.
and Mrs. Willis Ciosdale, Ml. and
Mr. Chart Grithn, the Misses Jessie
bnyder, Ldith Whlte.C'lar.i Von Stoich,
Helen Leach. Coia Geinon, Llna Hlo-cu-

Miss Cole, rnnnlo Kennedy, Ger-trud- o

Kennedy, Alice Kendall, Hernlco
Hall, WIUIh Leonaid, Hdwaid Ltonaid,
Ralph Bailey, Charles Millar, Joseph
Crosdalo, Ralph Newton, Jet Von
Stouh, Rnlph White, nimet
William Wheeler.

A SUMATRA PARASITE.

It Is a Flower of Prodigious Size
nnd ltepulslvo Odor.

From the Providence Journal.
Among tho marvelous plants that the

last century has. made known none Is
mote remarkable than tho huge para-
site Rnfford Ralllesla. It detlves Its
name from Sir .Stamford Rallies, who
In 18X8. was governor of Ucnceleen. In

CSi lie H,S!",D.eJ!.twW- -

E.JLHDI J puiniJiiuii, uiuiuiiiiip,mmvimm ppp.,,-1.....- . .,i..,.n B.,,l nii

t.niirrh SvClinfthrtnroatorluDg I.aVUllgll Oyi Ullfcctlotu without fail.
You can alwajn rtly ou IL. Trice only 3j centt.
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In the Freemasonry cf
now is P1 1

PI
It opens the door t- -

ship among strangers
J in the highest degree c intelligent satisfaction.

There arc now of Battle
X Ax lodge in and can join at any

J) tobacco store for J Oc. Join to-da- y. Don't delay.

I Pemember the name

I s when you buy again.Qe3&3sQ$$
AMUSEMENTS.

LYCEUM THEATRE,
REIS & BURdUNDUR. Lessc.-s- .
II. K. L.ONU. Munazer.

0NSnl,",it Thursday, Nov. 3

Where Is
Benson?

A Thra3-A- ct Cornidy by Jilii Fowter

PHICKS JRc, 50e. 7'e anil St. 00
.Sll OOf BOUtS O.ltflil! limit.!)', .NOf lHt

AND
FRIDAY
SAIUUDAY, Nov. 4 and 5.

C1ALA. MATINnn SaTI'UDAY.
LXTHAORDIN'AKy LNGAOLMLNT!

Charles Frohrrm's CoiiHiTnnj

Presenting a Three-ac- t Comedv, Untitled,

Because She
Loved Him So

Written by

WILLIAM GILLETTE
Adapted by William Gillette from the

rieiich of liHson and Lcclorcq
C.ut indiules J. K. Dotlson, Kdviln Ar-ile- n,

Amolil Daly, Win Smith. W J. e,

Tullj Marsh ill. Charles e,

Hoy I'alrcl lid, Ida Comment, K lie
Meek Leotur.i Ilraham MaiK.iret I'lild-Iii- k.

.Marsaret Jli o LdMh SUowett, u

Fernandez, Helen Gull.
Manier Charles rrolinun hereby es

tlit; theatre-goe-rs of Scranton that
"Because S'le Loel Mini So" wll equil,
if not surpass, his lonner presentation
here of "On and Off."
Mounted magnlllceiitl) by a caiload i f

sctreiy.
i

kvknino prici:s-2"- i, m. ".. n
MATINIIII PR.CLS-- Jj und Wi.

Humntra Ho was ut one time on a tmu
of the Island, anompaiiled by Lnu
Rallies, 13i Arnold und quite a .iit
of Europeans anil natives. Sudden i

they alighted upon the llowet of pin
dlglous size and repulshe odot, mote
tlinn a anl aeioss, nnd weighing fif-

teen pounds Its color wns a light
orange, mottled with yellowish white,
the whole thing livid und visited b
can lun Insects Lattr imustlgutiims
showed tho plant to consist of tlmwr
alone, dlrectiy parasitic on a species of
tlssus. It neei has stem or leaves of
Its own The famous Robert Brown be-

stowed the name on the plant RatlleMa-Arnol- d,

commcmoiatlng thus tho titles
of both dlscoveteis Se.eial species me
now known, dltTeilng much In sle, but
little lu essentials Their giowth oi --

t'tiplet but a few months. They Hist
appear us knob-llk- o jnotubeiunies pro-tiudi-

from the balk of uiiout specie
of clssus.

The lloweis lemaln expunded only a
tew days, then becoming a disgusting
mass of putiitlon As in the similar
ease of one well-know- n can Ion (lower
the Insects, ntti acted by the odor, also
assist In the pollination. These para-
sites (lower at a different time Horn
the host plants, thus making their own
blossoms moie prominent. They have
been cultivated lu various liotanlc gar-
dens, especially in the east

This plant Is anion,? the giant llow-

eis, tanking In size with the guat
water Illy of the Amazons, and with
some of the huge tropical arolds. A
peailower In Trinidad Ih snld to lie sev-
eral feet In length. Its banner, or upper
petal being alone a foot long. The
lange from theso titans, to the almost
Invisible (tower of water wtarwoit Is
tiemendous, but the little Is fashioned
as carefully as the great. Nature leaves
no corner untlnished for the reason that
It la minute.

CASTO
Tor Infants and Children.

The Kind You Havo Always Bought

Boars tho z&Signature of

chewing the pass-wor- d

1,500,000 members
America, you

cquaintance and friend-.- d

initiates all candidates

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,

IHJRUUNDER &. RCIS, Letsess.
II. R. LONU, Manager.

ALL THIS WEEK
With 10 cent Alatlne:s Dally Commjnclng

Tuesday.

wesies
SfOG

Company
Support HiB ANNIB LOUISE AMHS

and it toinpinv of capable actors and act-ie-t.- es

of lepiilullon. under tho manage-mi- nt

of Ilnrrj YeaBcr, of this city.

i:ve.vixo pmcns-i- o, a). 30c.
MATINHi: PRICKS-l- Oc except Sat.

uiday when prices will bo 30 and 20i

GAIETY THEATRE
ALL THIS WEEK.

The Famous
Knickerbockers
Burlesque Co.

His KnlekerboeltcH are. to burlesqua
u hat the llostonlans aro to comic opera

Matinees .Monday, Tuesday, Friday and
Saturila.

Teocliers" Infule Enieiliif
To llo Olven in the

AUDITORIUM
of the

Scranton High School
VVednesduy, November j, at 8 p. m.

llummiiH nnd Mimical Untertalnment by
MiiMhall 1'. Wilder, and I lie Schubert lluap.
telte, led b Prof John f. WotUlns.

Thursday, November 3, at S p. m.
V oraud tonccrt by the Blayton Jublle

Mugeit.
lliketH mnv be bud lit Hulbert'a Muala

siurrt. VVjomiiiB Wenu-- , Monday, Octobef
.11, nt ltia. in , oral tho door. oreerved
sent

,- -i

PIN Tills IS YOUR .MBAIORY. TRY

ICEALINE
I Hf! NnVI TIMB YOU UAKB

V child enn frost n caWa lu ona minute.
Aslt Your tirocoi 1 or It. Price io cts.1
UyMall iscts ICEAt.lNB AH 0 CO.

lloljolce, Mas

McMUNN'S
ELIXIR 0F OPIUM1

,s a preparation of the Drur by which lu
iniurloiis effects are removed, whllu thq
valuable medlc.iml propertP'S aro re-- ,

tallied It possesses ail the sedative,
nnodvno nnd powers o
Ut-tut- but produces no slrkneas of tho
stomach, i.o vomltlnf? no costlveness, no,
headache In acuto nervous disorders la
U an Invfiluablc remedv and ts recom
innnded by tho beat physltluns.

FERRETT, Agont,
372 Pearl St.. New Yorla

3
Wns All Right.

Captain '1 hat new recruit seems to en-

joy army rnlluiiH.
Lieutenant Yes, ho bald It Is surh a

change from his wife's cooking." New
York Kvcnlng Journal.

A Real Gold Mine.
"You (hu ho owns a gold mlna In th

Klontllku reulon?"
"Well, 1 vhoiil.l say ho does. Ho runs a

romblnntlon saloon and boarding houie.
tlold mlnn? Why, It's a mint-- " Chicago
Evening l'oat.


